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Lynch, Fund Drive Chi

over ti

Annual ‘und Drive which starts Oct, 27.

rhood Chairman and Matthew

irman of Hicksville Neighborhood Ill, go

Fund Drive Campaign for the Mid-Island Girl Scout Council

(Photo, by Michael Stanley)

Beachcomber Earns Reward
Because of a drift bottle he

found a few days ago, Harry
J. Walsh of 164 Scooter Larie,

Hicksville, has been pro—
claimed ‘‘a right honorable fel-

low in the Worldwide Brother—
hood of Beachcombers.””

Though the elaborately print-
ed proclamation is

_

largely
* tongue-in-cheek, the scientific

contribution made by. Walsh in

reporting his find is very much

for real.
|

The bottle he found out in East

Hampton, was one of hundreds

recently released by American

“Oil Co, in cooperation with the

U.S. Coast and Geodetic Survey.
Information on the ime and dis~

tance covered by the bottle in its

En Moratoriu

O Assessmen
The Congregation

|

Shaarei
Zedek Executive Board, at its

regular October meéeting voted

to end the $300 building assess-

ment morator:um on Nov. Ist.

After this date all new mem-

bers will be required to pay $300
towards the construction of the

new Temple and Hebrew School,
which will start on that day, on

Old Country and New South Road,
Hicksville, ‘

The new location, on the edge
of Plainview, will serve the Tra=

~ditional Jewish element of Plain-

view while continuing) to serve

Hicksville,

Sampl of Town

ARRON

NN

2

drift to shore willbe used by the

government agency in plotting
h hic charts: and maps
which serve as vital navigational’
aids for ships at sea, e oil

company’s tankers dropped the

bottles -- actually red plastic
outboard motor oil containers --

while making: their regular runs

between Texas City, Tex., and

Portland, Me. “

To encourage a high rate of re-

turn (and perhaps win a few new

customers), American offered a

free c! ¢ of its special Long
Distance Oi to each person re-

porting his find. The company
has notified Walsh that he can

receive his free oil at Sarmon

Sales American Oil service sta-

tion | d at 40 Newbridge Rd.,
Hicksville.

Mothers Meet
The St. Ignatius Loyola’ CAuxi-

liary of Christian Mothers will

hold it’s regular monthly meeting
on Monday, Oct. 28,
P.M, in the school hall, The S&am

Green Stamp Co. is sponsoring
a ‘Hat Show’’, awarding prizes
for vintage hats predating 1920,

There will also be reception
of new members. .

’

On Friday, Oct. 25 at 7:30p.m,
there will be a faculty basketball

game between the Hicksville ele-

™entary school teachers and the’

Hicksville Junior High teachers.
The game will be held in‘ the

Junior High gym.

Ballot
SE PAGE FOUR
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Bwa Widening |

T Start in 1966

FCen Mall)
20 Feet sida wel

A spokesman for Austin.M. Sarr, district engineer of the State Dept of

Public Works, spelled out in considerable detail this week plans for the wid-

ening of Broadway from the LIRR south with construction scheduled to get
underway in 1966 -- a little over two years hence. Forty-four feet will be
chopped off present buildings on the west side of the State highway from the -

LIRR south to Old Country

_

Peter Halbin with the State
Public Works Dept for 15 years

as-assistant chief design engineer
of District 10 with headquarters
fn Babylon. Many of the points
made answered questions which
have plagued the community and
its business people in particular
since 1956. Repeated requests
for information from Babylon
and Albany have, over the years,

received vague answers.

It was pointed out at the meet-

ing Friday morning that the
Charhber of Commerce has never

been asked to take a position in
opposition to the project. There
appeared to be little doubt that
the widening of Broadway from
66 feet to B10 feet including a

“paved 20-foot centre -mallewill

change the entire character of -

Rd.

Sary property. Since the work
be financed half by Federal

funds and half by State funds, a

notice of the project will be pub-
lished sometime this winter and

a public hearing will follow if
requested.

Actual construction will take
about 18 months and limited tra-

vel will be permitted during the
work. The job covers the length

of the highway from the RR cross-

ing south to Hempstead Tpke. The
stretch along Grumman Aircraft

from Wantagh Ave to South Oys—
ter Bay Rd will be a six lane
highway. The rest of the route

will be four lanes, two in each
direction, plus 10 foot parking

Janes or shoulders, plus 10 foot
alk. areas. The 20-foot

tre mall will be Bave thru
the busi

area
andyplanted with| the Hicksville b ti

The Chamber was also in-

formed that the contract for the

widening of Newbridge Rd., south
of Old Country Rd., is scheduled
to be undertaken at almost the

same time as the Braadway wid-
ening is started in 1966.

:Appeal to Sdrr

Halbin was urged to appeal to

Sarr and request that the contract

for widening Newbridge Rd north

of Old Country Rd be undertaken .

first and that an effort be made

to avoid having the two mainnorth

and south state highway widening
jobs undertaken atthe same time.

He traced the step by step proc=
ess to be followed in the acquisi-
tion of property on the west side

of Broadway. The centre line of ~

the widened highway has been

staked out and field study crews

are working in the area.
-

By the end of the current year

maps of property to be acquir
will be finished. He estimates

it will take a year and a half to

two years to acquire the neces=

JA
the K of C

inci Hilly, Father Shanahan,
Rt Rev Msgr George M, Bittermann,
and Past Grand Knight Vincent:-McGunnigle.

MES F. WISE, past Grand Knight of Joseph Barry Council,

grass for the balance of the dis-
tance.

The work may be divided into
two contracts, one covering the
section from the RR south to Old
Country Rd and the other the bal-
ance of the route.

-

No Parking Help
Halbin admitted that the widen-

ing will make no improvement
in parking in the business area.

The purpose of the project is to

improve the flow of traffic along
the state highway. He disagreed
with those in the audience wh
felt the new Wantagh-Oyster Bay
Expressway and the scheduled

widening of Newbridge Rd will

syphon off some of the traffic

load on Broadway and make the

widening unnecessary. He said

experience has shown that when

alternate routes are widened
there is a slight drop off.in vol-

ume but that it rapidly rebuilds

and’ becomes heavier.

He cited a 1962 traffic count

which revealed 17,000 vehicles

a day use Broadway of which

(Phot by George Cohan, publi
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Almos# Everyone
Got Right Answer

Practically everyone who ans-
wered our mystery picture con-+

test last week, including Phil

Maus of Anderson, South Caro-

lina, was right., Maus is a form-

er Hicksville resident who wrote:

“Picture is the water tower at

the railroad station,&qu
The tower was used to provide

water for the steam locomotives

and our re was taken a cold
winter day which froze theover-

flow. The fi
4

in

a Vs

ners have 5&qu
ville Theatre in the mail, In this

week&#3 contest on page 11, those
correctly ide! the most

people in the group (besides tell-.

ing what it is all about) will help
determine the winners,

TL
three. percent or 500. vehicles
were trucks. Allowing a growth
factor of 1.4, he’ predicted the
volume will be 24,000 vehicles

a day a 20 years.
Broadway was originally a

county highway, 18 feet wid It
came under state jurisdiction in

1924 and was subsequently wid-
ened to its present size.

Halbin said that prior to 1950
plans for the reconstruction of
Broadway as a divided highway

were being ideveloped, Studies
made in 1956, he continued, show-

ed that it would be more econom- \

ical to widen Broadway by taking
Property on the west side. In
1957-58 Broadway north of the

LIRR was widened to a four lane
divided highway.

Robert Corcoran, program
chairman of the Chamber, intro-

duced Halbin, Lawrence C, Mc-
Caffrey, president, presided.

Knights of Columbus, was honored at

Clubhouse with a testimonial dinner,, Saturday night. Left to right are Past Grand Knight
District Court Judge Francis Donovan, Past Grand Knight Wise,

VF, Grand Knight Walter Schreiber, District Dep J. Emmerich

chairman)

4
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PB Can Sal

This Saturda To Hear o Vote
*

on Saturday, Oct 26, the Hicks— There will be a reyular meet—

ville Police Boys Club will con- ing o! the Willet Ave., P-TA

duct a house to house candy sale Ilicksvillc, on Nov. 4th, at

in which the adult members will 8:00 p.m. in the All Purpose

accompany them, Their goal is Room. Discussion of the Building

to try to reach every house in Referendum to be voted on Nov.

Hicksville and to sell3,000boxes 23rd, will follow and everyone is

of candy at $1.00 a box. The box urged to attend. Refreshments

of candy weighs 12 oz. andisa_ will be served.

fine grade of chocolate. All pro- —_—————_...

fits old
on this sale will go ir and Mrs. James Sloan

directly into activities and equip-
11 AUas La., Hicksville, wel

ment fo: the boys. comed a son, John Matthew into

the family on Oct. Bs

Willet Ave. PT

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVE N E, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DEL IVER

We Telegraph Flowers Phone WE 1- 0241

ut Vince Braun’s Meat Market Mf
.E °

=

v Free Delivery
&l POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS Th

S
Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna

‘

ys 102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILL — WE 1-005
Ss
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The former Patricia Jean
Dolan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred C. Dolan of 41 Fordham

Ave., Hicksville, became the

bride of John A, Partheymuller
in a ceremony at St. Ignatius

Loyola R.C. Church on Satur-

day, Ser. 7.

The couple are residing in

Plattsburg, N.Y.,where John is

stationed with the U.S, Air Force,

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions

Shoeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
7? BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

WE 1- 1249

Jock Quilt Underwe
for all outdoor workers,

policemen, firemen,
construction

workers’, etc.

De Luxe dacron

insulated underwear

100 % dacron insulated with

knit cotton therme-liner,

a
bi-swing on jacket.

OTHER SUITS FROMsrsru $1 98
Goldman Bros.

“ Everythin For Men & Boys”
192 Broadway Hicksville

(near Old Country Rd.)

W 1-0441

Open Evenings ‘tit 9 P.M. © Open Sat. ‘ti] 6 P.M.

4

GREEN
STAMPS

NICOL A GULLO

HICKSVILLE -- Nicola Gullo
of 236 Plainview Rd., here, died.

Oct. 20. Hie reposed at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home until Wed-
nesday when a Solemn Requiem
Mass was offered at St. Igna-

tius Loyola R. C. Church at

10 a.m. Burial followed at Holy
Rood Cemetery.

Mr. Gullo is survived by his

wife, Lena (nee Foresta); two

sons, John and Nicholas; four

daughtérs, Frances Gullo, Anne

Marrone, Gloria Vulpis and Do-

lores Gatti and eight grandchild-
ren.

THOMAS F. VAN ARNAM

HICKSVILLE -- Thomas F.

Van Arnam of 110 Ballpark La.,

here, died Oct, 21 at the V.A,

Hospital, Ft. Hamilton, Bklyn.He
was 66 years old, He reposed

at the Thomas F. Dalton Funeral

Home until Friday. “Thefuneral-
took place at o&#39;cloc with in-

terment at L. I, National Ceme-

tery.
Mr. Van Arnam is survived

by his wife, Gertrude; his son,

Major Thomas Van Arnam, U.S.-

A.F.; two daughters Elisa Stiles

and Barbara Adams, both of Flor-

ida; two step-sons, Ernest G.

White of Clifton, N. Y. and Wil-

liam’ White of Patterson, N. J.
a brother, Albert and ten grand-

children.

Paragon
cy7e4a8

THE BEST!

+ and Newbridge Rd. ‘with contracts to start

Nov. 7 thru Nov. 9 Ree10
:

a.m, to 4 p.m. daily at theKnights

Ips
their fami

De nd
We heard this wee NICK ECONOU member of the

Northport faculty, is sreb with his family on a iFulbright
Fellowship. He&#3 be gone

@

year ...
The. first Hicksville Fir

lJept. ambulance which was ot the contr

residents has been replace after eigh years of faithfw pede
with a brand new yehicle. The old one was traded ~&# and is

headed for future service in Puerto Rico... JOSEPHINE VIETHEE
sister of GEORGE A. KUNZ, has returned to her hom@in Texas

after a two-month visit here... No that the word is 6ut on the

official start of the of B ions are that

there will be more and more vacancies on ‘th west gide in the

months to come. The bulldozers go to work, according to the

official word to the Chamber of Commerce, in 1966....

The Nike base in Brookville has been |closed down).. Hicks—

ville Chamber of Commerce is making plans to haye Sgn Claus

arrive in style on Dec, 7 and will x a Children*s holiday
party at Hicksville ‘Theatre the following Saturday,

If you think local traffic conditions with the crossin elimin-

ation program, are a mess, just wait until 1966. The sfate plans
to wider’ Broadway and Newbridge Rd with contracts

almost the same time... School authorities apprehended. the van-

dals who |made off with the hands from the Junior Hjgh School

tower clo¢k. Their mames have not been. disclosed... / Today is

United Nations day

and

next Thursday is halloween...
committedme of the area will sponsor a coffee clotch at Levit-

town Hall, Hicksville, on Tuesday evening, Oct 29 s ats

welcome to come and meet the GOP campidates....
BILL. STEGMAN, formerly of Hicksville, now a 10th grade stu-

dent at Patchogue ‘School was the subject of a feature write-

up in the Sunday News. At 14, he is the youngest memb LI

Soaring Assoc,which flies gliders at Bayport.
7S

The Nike base in Brookville ha been closed down...:M
Chamber of Commerce is makin plans to have Sante’ Cl arrive

in style on Dec. 7 and will a Children&#39 holida party at

Hicksville Theatre the following Saturday, Dec, 14..:.1€) you think

local traffic conditions with the crossing elimination prggram are

a mess, just wait until 1966. The state plans to wid Broadw
at almost the/Same time

.-.-School authorities the vandals who mad off with

the hands from the Junior High School tower clock. | Their names

have not been disclesed.....Today is United Nations| and next

Thursday is Halloween.....Republican committeemen t area will

sponsor a coffee clotch at Levittown Hall, Hicksville,
6

Tuesday
evening, Oct, 29 starting at 8 PM. Allsar welcome ‘So and

meet the GOP candidates.....BILL STEGMAN, formerly of Hicks-

ville, now a 10th grade student ‘at Patchogue Hig Sc was the

subject of a feature write-up in the Sunday News. At 1 he is the

youngest member LI Searing Assoc which flies gliders Bayport.

Don&# forget to turn back your clock Saturday night:when you
retire. We get back that one hour we lost last spring....Our
sincerest sympathy to TEX AN WINNIE FULGHAM Ohio St.,

on the loss of Mrs. &q dad this past week....Wé€ certainly
enjoyed the Twelt Annual Fashion Show and

ee echoceiepo
by the y

at Carl

-Hoppl’s, Baldwin. be ladie hold Se eeacioche for Be benefit

of an adopted American Indian child, The Auxiliary encourage
other service organizations to do likewise feeling char; rr

at home so therefore help our ownunderprivileged chilt

here in this country, They also sent Bros of toad) cotb
that day to help the victims of the flood caused by the landslide

at the Vaiont Dam near Belluno, Italy....Somebody iyed paint
on the highschool over the ising Clarke Hig School

in East Meadow and urging the ‘*Rams”’ to go.......
§

Rumm Sal

Fo Cancer Ca
A ‘huge Rumm Sale for the

benefit of the Mid Island Chapter
of Cancer Care will take

Speci pe

.

14-156 or Mrs,°Emil |
J

WE 1- 4746,

167 Broadway
Hicksville s

INSURANCE AND RE:
SINCE 1889

N
N

S
N
N
N
S
N
8
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Pyncho Favors Hom Rul Amendment
Supervisor Thomas R Pynchon

‘ing before a joi meeting

lages in addition to giving them

more and necessary power to

enact local legislation without

havi to seck Sue Leste
assistance,

“My opponent’s statement of

opposition to the Home Rule

Far eve come pa i a

at consider his opposition to

this vitally important amend—

ment a clear cut reflection of

his inability to recognize what

progressive local governments
are attempting to do to success—

fully meet the challenges of the

future and to continue to ¢n=

able residents of towns and vil—

lages to have a voice in local

whether the | reside in a village
or hamlet,

“Here are the facts:

“*], Towns and smaller vil-

leges would have thore powers
to solve problems locally with—

out the requirement to go to

the State Legislamre in Albany
for permission, Greater oppor

tunities for citizens to partici—

pate in local government are

made possible by this amend—

.Mment and the news media will

Pynch on T :

Thomas R. Pynchon, Super—
visor of the Town of Oyster
Bay, will appear before the TV

cameras this y afternoon,

Oct. 27, on
Chan il from

230 to 4:00 P.M,

Supervisor Pynchon will dis—

cuss problems of the suburbs an
the efforts being made to pre-

serve the suburban characteris—

tics of the Town of Oyster Bay.

One

VEAR

eo o

2

1 wPooL_s
INCONVENIENCE

NO -PU gersO-DIG Umess.
DRAIN BATH

enne’s Suburh
lumbi an

i

13 W. Nicholai St., Hicksville:

WE 1-306!

be able to carry on their work

so that citizens wil be ‘better
informed,

“2. kt is now constitutionally
i ible’ to get

1 acts

from the Legislature for small

villages. ney can only ask for

laws applying to all vil--

Jages. The amendment. makes

it possible for small villages
&quot no power, mow to

act locally to get special legi
lation to solve individual pro!
lems.

“3, At the present. time the
can pass spec-

ial laws for a town without the

power ‘year about now.

October 24, 1963-- MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Pag 3

town’s reque and even over

the town’s objection. Under the

amendment this would not be

pe except upon request of

the town or an emergency mes—

sage from the Governor.

“4, Both towns and gewould get constitutional
tection (a Bill of Rights for ee

town which represents the great—

..theseason when brick-bats and dead cats

go flying thru the air...

when unprove political charges

are flung about.%.and we are told

by an opposition that can find no real issues”

_

that our Town government is going to pot!
0 slangzing

.
expression, meaning

tn polit company) to find foult with

something—to be qvarrelso and

picayune.

-BUT- look arqun yor
atl,

© at our

Town zoning code.

© at our recreation facilities: a dozen Town beaches, local park in 115

creas, comprehensive commu recreation par either in Being or

id
Y

d by a strong

© at our efficient Town sanitation services.

«+ at our 800 miles of Town streets and highways, neat, orderly. in good

repair.

at the controlled industrial development that has brought some 15,000

new jobs into Oyster Bay Town in recent years.

© at our thriving home Town... with well-kept homes, fine shopping, plenty

of green grass and sunshine for our children.

© at the sound fiscal condition of our Town—with a budget in balance

%

...and a recently announcéd Town tax cut for ‘641

3

.-and ask yourself
if th Republican team

that has accomplished
- these things doesn’t

‘DESERVE YOUR VOTE!

an.
Tho R PYNC

Good weather—or not

for Nassau- Suffolk?

Dial WE 6-1212 for complet local

weather forecasts— e time!

COUNCILMEN s TRUSTEES OF JONES FUND TOW

A Car Grunewa Wm E Buchma William B O&#39;

Edmun A Ocker Robert J Andrews RECEIVE OF TAXES

Edward J Poulos Frank G Back Fra Hyne
supPT. HIGHWAY FAMILY COURT JUDGE DISTRICT COURT JUDGE

Norman T. Wolf Elizabeth Bass Goldin Benja Zippe
| William J Dempse

£1051 Franklin Ave., Garden City, N.Y.

’
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

C. Bruce Pearsall, Chairman

Ax
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Herald Editorial Opinio

N Difficulty About Voters’ Dect

In less than two weeks we will be going

to the polling places and cast our ballots

for some 15 candidates for public office

(sample ballot is reproduced elsewhere).

Most of the positions to be filled are

of a-so-called ‘‘local nature’’; ie, Town-

ship of Oyster Bay.
There is a remarkable lack of in-

terest in the election. This bodes well

for the incumbents, provided the le-

garthy does not creep into the ranks

of the voters.

The politics of this newspaper have

never been misunderstood: we are

independent Republican, a fact which has

been plainly understood since our very

first edition some 14 years- ago: How-

ever, it would seem important to point

out that this is probably one of the

strangest elections in ourshorthistory.

The incumbents are, as incumbents,

running on their record which is ex—

ceptionally fine. Town taxes are being
reduced (a fact which merited special
editorial mention from the mighty NY

News§. The affairs of the township are

(despite the diligent sleuthing of Mr.

Lipson) in excellent shape. You may

rest assured if Mr. Lipson could have

found something upon which to frown

you would have heard of it by now and

the guilty parties would be on their
way to jail.

On the other hand the Democrats are

going thru the motions of running for

office. Mike Petito was not able to

make it a couple of years as a can-

didate for town councilman and we fail

to see any reason why he deserves

serious consideration as a candidate

for town supervisor. He has not offered

any substantial platform or program.

On the other hand we have been

priviledged to know Supervisor Thomas

R. Pynchon, the incumbent candidate

for re-election, for a number of years

(dating back to the time when he became

an administrative assistant to Super-
visor Lou Waters) and can state with

authority that he is a man dédicated

to the best of interests of every home-

owner, regardless of party affiliation.

Tom Pynchon is relatively new to

the position of Town Supervisor in the

minds of the voters. He assumed this

post when John J. Burns was-practical-
ly drafted to assume a position in the

state government. Mr. Pynchon is a

rather retiring person, otherwise he ~

would be better —— to you. On the other

Sample of Ballot for

ision This Year
ho

di

his less Pee assumin opponent m
not been reluctant to use an appoint

to county office (thanks to the sitio
of a’ Democrat with the appointivepow-
er) as a aie for renewe can-
didacy. -

We hav known every town superyisor :

since Benjamin Downing and,” with ap-

propriate apologies.to Harry Tappen,

Charles E. Ransom, Lou Watérs) and
’

John J, Burns, we honestly believ that

Thomas R. Pynchon is the best supe
visor of our township in the past 20. yrs.

We further believe that he will continue |

to serve the people of the township
and the people who work for the town-

ship ‘in their own very best interests.
We: sincerely trust that he wi be

given the opportunity to continu to

do. so for many, Many ‘more years to

come. e

The failure of the

ANY program is a s ie to every can-
didate on line B. Hesat Line C,

the Liberals, we have yet to see’ “an
thing to warrant even consideration If

we had not obtained a sample bali we

would noteven have oda ‘the we fele
ing a slate.

a

*

|

REPUBLI

|[

DEMOC

||

UBERAL
a

Around The District
By Joe Koerner

BREAK UP THE RAMS....

As our son “Walter’’ once said,-
when the complexities of life be-

fuddled him...HOW COMES, DAD’
Or words to that effect might
best describe the whynots that
took place, last Sat. afternoon
at the Clarke Stadium. We watch—

ed the action, from a fine vintage
point... Couldn‘t quite believe

what wa going on and yet in the’

final analysis : saw a great High
School football coach and a great
halfback in action. The Comets

this one, going away... but yet
they dropped a 1 point decision

to the Clarke ‘‘Rams”’

Statement takes nothing away

pair of Comets who will live long
in the memory of those who make

their annual entourage into a Sec-

tion 1, stronghold. We dropped
the duke, which in spite of a

point spread, was not really a

heartbreaking loss. But we drop-
ped it nevertheless. Hero num-

ber on the field, of course was

Comet Halfback, Charley Triola-

Give us 11 of his breed on any
given Saturday afternoon and

there wouldn&#3 be a team on the

Island, could touch us. He’s 260

minute football player in every

sense of the word.....Asks no

and never starts a fight that

can’t be finished. It gave one a

good feeling, to watch him wave

ba an octette of Rams in the 3rd

, (when they were ready to

days ahead. As in thepast he won&#3

make the big headlines bur when

the ante is table stakes (Putup or

shut up) look for this youngster to

fade the action all the way. This is

always Charley Triola, yester-

day, today and tomorrow. Last

winter durng a hallway meeting,
his dreams amounted to making a

good enough showing in this, his

Sr. year, to possibly grab off a

football scholarship. We for one

think he’ll rate this once over be-

fore the season ends... Heronum-
ber 2 of course (and only a few

knew it) was Comet coa Jim
Grantham. He hadtocontent him-

s with pacing the sidlines like
expectant father and died athous deaths, knowing: the

Comets were losin a game they
might have won. The.2000 odd

spectators on the opposite side of
the field were cheated out of the
drama but those who were inear—

this world of greamess. But this
remark is not meant for the Jim
Grantham’s of schoolboy sports.
Their reward for dropping the
duke might never cotne... but yet,

we&#39 got a hunch that some day
in this case especially a home-
town youngster might have a tri-

umphant return as an alumnus and
walk up to his coach and say...

hank Mr. Grantham...Thanks
a lot.&q

GAME HI-LITES.... “‘7Ohtobea
sports reporter and a loyal Com-

et fan as well:’’ We men

this at gameside to Newsday&#
fine sports reporter, JoeKrupin—
ski and he took time out to grina
reply.... ‘Only my pride’s been
burt’’, he said.... “| picked

Hicksville to win.’’ And so it went

on this virus studded, balmy Oc-
tober afternoon. Ulcers were

having a field day and nervous
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Syosset Approves Study
By Ralp Diamond

Rumors and misinformation
nave been running wild since

articles appeared in the daily

newspapers announcing. that

Syosset School Didtrict would

participate in an experimental
program to determine the ef—

fects of extending the school

year. Unfortunately, the State
Dept, of Education in its anxiety

to get such a program in opera~

tion, prematurely released the

articles before the Syosset Board

had even voted upon the pro=

Tosition,
The following are the true

facts concerning this matter: Dr.

James F, Redmond, Superinten—
dent of the Syosset School Dis—

.

trict had been in touch with the

State Education Department in

order to gather information con—

cerning the Department’s plans
fo expand the school year. After

many conferences with the State

Education Department, Dr. Red-

mond and his Administrative Staff

decided to make a recommend-

ation in the form of a resolution

to the Syosset School Board.
Prior to said proposed resol-

ution being considered or voted

upon by the School Board, the

State sent out a press release

which left the impression that

we in Syosset had com

the School District! to -its parti-
cipation in the extended school

year p

The Syosset School Board at

its next regular meeting didcon—

sider the recommended resolut—

ion of Dr. Redmond. This school —

board ‘meeting was well attended

by residents of all sections of

the Syosset School District. Dry —

Redmond, formally present his

proposed resolution to the School

Board and precisely gave his

reasons for its recommend-

ations.
:

Dr. Redmond, pointed out that

his proposed resolution (a) limit~

ed itself to a 10 month study
and [not to any, participation of

the (children in any program,
(b) The ‘study would confine it-

self to expansion of the present
summer school program of

grades 7:to 12, (c) The study
would consider the advisability

of a voluntary student partici-
pation program in the

|

future.

The School Board |members

at that meeting, questioned Dr.

Redmond as to future partici-

pation beyond the study; the cost

of the program and where the

money was coming from; methods

of conducting the survey together
with many other pertinent and

groping questions. The residents

‘attendance were then given
an opportunity tq question Dr.

Redmond the School Board

members. ‘Furthermore, the pub-
lic was given every opportunity
to express their point of view

concerning the proposed resolut— ©

ion.
After carefully weighing the

views. of Dr. Redmond and his

staff, as well as the stated views

of the public, the School Board

approved Dr. Redmond’s reso-

lution as amended,
In summary yourwriter wishes

to emphasize that the School

Board in passing the resolution

as amended merely authorized

the School Superintendent an
its. staff to ‘“‘study’’ the effect

that an expanded summer school

(Continued on Next Page)

B Vivian Scoma

On Oct. 21st I was driving
happily down Birchwood Park

content with my happy little
world. I glanced out the window

ment.

gone and the sign: said Hadassah

Bivd. Then I realizec that Oct.

.2ist was the date designated as

Hadassah Day throughout Nas—

licity for that week.
* * .

Speakin iH bs ee

ceived a very lovely letter from

Diane Eder of Middle Lane thank-

ing me for my help. I was quite
touched and asked our editor

to pleas print it.
*

Have you seen any of the sculp—
ture work done by Leo Gillary?

It really must be terrific be-

to first pass the test of well-

qualified judges before it is ac-

* *

Now that the Jericho Republi-*
can Club has opened its campaign
headquarters in the Birchwood

Center the fellows and

the girls have a place tomeet--—

just like the old days when they
met in the local candy store.

Ralph Diamond, our Reptblican
zone leader, invites everyone

to pick up buttons, stickers, etc.

and) FLASH- FLASH- FLASH-

bubble gum. I don’t want to show

any favoritism in politics and

would welcome any news from

the Democrats.
* * *

‘The Mid-Island Council Girl

Scouts, Inc, will hold its annual

fund drive on Oct.| 27th. Your

contribution will help continue

the leadership and training that

builds good citizens for the

.
For, further information

call Elinore Blond: GE 3-9452.
8 * *

I&#3 see you at the joint civic

“MEET YOUR CANDIDATE’’
program. I understand that Judge

e, golding will be present as well

as Judge B, Burstein both for

Family Court Judge. It looks

like it will be very interesting.

Flash! aside from politics Sam

Hecht is going to be the re—

cipient for our Birchwood Cicic

Assoc. ‘&#39;Fir Citizens Award’

that night. Happy to see recogni-
tion given to the hard working
leaders of our community.

* * *

The Senior Citizens meetevery
‘Tuesday afternoon at the Jericho

Jewish Center. Join now. .
-for

information call Rose

Belod GE 3-9349.
*

Birthday wishes to. .-

Betty Ann Schwartz.
.

.Faith

Mendel. . .
.Susan Sugarman...

Kaplan: . .
.Lorie Mattes.

. ~

Harold Livingston. ; .
-Andlet&a

= forg Adele Lubitz.

ES ed

Ten Pin Talk
by Henry Dockswell

The Spooks are coming. Hear—

ing this, Sam Springer and the

rest of his Umglicks began quak-
ing with terror and wound up

really ‘‘umglicklich.” They ab—

sorbed a 7-0 white washing and

dropped all the way from 3rd to

8th place. Morris Garelick and

the rest of his Spook took a giant

step upward to take sole pos-

session of Ist place and lead the

league by three points.
Norman Ney really didhimself

d. He started the night by

bowling: a strong 203, let down

a little in his second game with

a 16] but then roared to a power-
ful finish with a 220, This puts
him in the lead for Hi Series,

584, and Hi Game, 220, and also

Jed the way for his Jets to beat

Murray Gittleman’s slumping
#8&# 5-2. In fact the other Jets
caught the spark and they combir-

ed with Norm to bowl 4 new Hi

Team Game Scratch of 868.

Sol Rabinowitz returned to his

team this week and upon hearing
the pleasant news that in his

- absence they had swept their

opponents, he showed them that

he still deserved to be cap’t
1

a 212, But his Al
teammates didn’t have it this

week and they could only win

one game from Leo Geyer’s
Lions.

‘

Mort Levine is still the Hi

Average man with 171 and Herb

and his Six Finks still

hold Hi Team Series Scratch

with 2367.
The first division is still made

up of the same teams and no

one team, as yet, has shown an

ability to beat all comers, Out

of six weeks, four different teams

have held the lead, It looks

like the league is pretty evenly

matched, i

Villager Writer
/

Receives Praise

Na

Mrs. Vivian Scoma

55 Middle Lane

Jericho, N.Y.
Dear Mrs. Scoma

Please accept our most sin-

cere thanks for your con-

.
sideration and courtesy to our

organizations request. The cul-

mination of your efforts made

it possible for Councilman Ed-

ward Poulos to contact us.

Our suggestion to change the

street sign at the entrance of

Birchwood ‘Park Drive to Ha-

dassah Drive (or street) for one

day, Oct. 21, 1963, has been

granted. This date has been de-

signated as Hadassah Day
throuhout&#3 Nassau and Suffolk

countys, in conjunction with our

National Membership Campaign.
Should you wish to, we extend

an invitation to attend this event

on Monday morning at 10 A.M.

at the entrance to Birchwood

Park Drive and Jericho Hicks-

ville Road,
Sincerely yours,

Jericho Chapter of Hadassah

Membership Vice-President
Mrs, Diane Eder

—————

and Herb Schwartz of Birchwood

Park Crescent.
.

Silvia and Dan

Altman of Mulberry Court.
. -

Rose and Tony Barbella of Mel-

low Lane.
. *

Good and bad news about Dick

Cushing of Forsythia Lane. Two

weeks ago, Dick&#3 outstanding
football feats entitled him to

“Defensive Player of the Week’’.

This week he suffered a broken

leg against Plainedge.Get well

fast, Dick.
* *

Since I pay my phon bills,

youc still reach me at GE 3-

ED.TORIAL BOARD

Herace Bernstein

George Je Franke!

Oyster Bay ,
what the various

“schools, for the all-county band

Nathon Warren

Henry Dockswell”

Anthony Borbella

October 24,1963

President’s
Corner
By Horace Bernstein

Tuesday, Oct. 29, represents
an important date on our Civic

calendar. It is the date of the_
first general get-to-gether of the

season of your Birchwood Civic

Ass. or at Jericho and the theme’
will be the all important topic

of “Meet your Candidate’. In

it’s efforts to Serve you - our

members - your civic associa-

tion in ceconjunction with neigh-
boring associations has arranged

for public office jn the town of

Oyster Bay. Scheduled to speak
will be candidates from the Re-

publican and Democratic parties.
As residents of the community

and taxpayers of Oyster Bay
it should -be yout duty to see

these candidates and know what

they stand for.
al

you the opportunity
something about the Town of

sitions are, and how they oper-

ate the lecal government. Marty
Lawrence and his committee have

worked diligently to put this pro-

gram on and ask each of you to

come out and make your presence
known,

Prior to the
1

.
it will

be the Civic Association’s pleas—
ure to, present Sam Hecht with

a plaque in appreciation for his

services to the Community of

Birchwood Park.
v

Association has voted this honor
to Mr. Hecht for all the years

he has worked both on the Civic

Assoc. and the Jericho School

Board, Sam as many, of youknow
is one of the f sof our

Civic Assoc. You can:show your

“appreciation by coming to the

Jackson School to help honor him,

Loca Student

Take To Honor

On Oct. 4th, the Music Dep

of Jericho High School sent their

instrumentalists to compete
with 71 other Nassau County

or orchestra, Four out of five

of our students won, Represent-

ing Jericho were Andrew Genna

(clarinet), who s¢éored second

highest in

-

the county, Stuart

Gabler (clarinet), Judith Ander-

son (flute), and Fred Balmages

(trumpet). Method of evaluation

included a point system including

everything from tohe to scales

to sight reading. Andrew and

Judith were also recommended
for the All-State Band in Albany.

*~

Civi to He
Al Candidat

Four Jericho @ivi associa-

tions have joine togethe to

sponsor a ‘‘Meet-Your-Candi-

dates Night’’ Tuesday, Oct. 29,
at 9 PM in the Jackson School,

Maytime Dr, they are the Birch-

wood Park at. Jericho, West

Birchwood, White Birch and

Princeton Park Civic Associa—

tions. t

Dr. Martin Lawrence of Jeri-
cho will serve as chairman. Each

speaker will have five minutes

office he seeks.

five minutes will be allowed to

answer questions from the aud-,
tence,
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ADDITIONS

MEAN

ADDITIONS

Your Key to Home Improvement .- - -
All property owners with a regular

income are eligible for either a bank or an FHA loan. No down payment is required

the rates are reasonable. Borrow up to $5,000 on a one-family unit or up to

$15,000 on a multi-family unit with five years or more to pay.

MEADOW BROOK

nl
NATIONAL BANK

KEYED TO SERVE METROP NEW YORK AND LONG
IS sical

Aare
IN KOR STAMPa

NEWS!

KU BEAUTY SALON
6 HERZOG PLACE

HICKSVILLE

GE 3-4580 Formerly - GLAMOUR

PERMANENT WAVE

BONANZA OPENING SPECIAL
;

$5.00

Member

Federal

Deposit
Insurance

Corporation

«

ONE PERMANENT WAVE

BRING A FRIEND

TW WAVES
complete

4

=

ast
G

FOR 57.85

TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY

NO GIMMICKS - WE WAN TO MA
NEW FRIENDS

-

AND KEEP BUSY

A COMPETENT STAFF-

ALL WORK GUARAN

|

SHAMPOO-SET °2.00: HAIRCUT ‘1. 5

TOUCH-UP

=

°*3.00 «nd u»

WI SETTI UNDER THE PERSONA

3
draining:

Attention Cit
|

Bumpk
3 e ©

You’re Now in Suburbi
B Joy and Eddie Gilb
We can still Trenesia ae

y. Try this test, |racke

3

cremTimes that

Birchwood Beautifuljonj Adjoining Westbury. And
now, after seven years of split—
level splendour, it seems pretty

respects
we&#3 still just a couple of hicks
from the city, recalling the se-

curity of the simple life under the
r-extended

of heating, plumbing, re

Warren seems to think that

information might be of interest
to readers of ‘The Villager.”*
Taking the idea a step further,

we&#3 certainly welcome con—
tributions ( July documented, of

course) from readers, and per—
haps make this an informal ex—

change of questions andanswers.

pe following heating tipswe
a) Make sure your

system ha had its Piet
usuall

circulator pump
with oil,| Put 3 or 4 drops”
oi im each electric motor in-
cluding oi] burner motor.

iB

3) Expansion tanks bearquire draining if th u

S proaches the 30

the gauge. Follow

a) Turn off *

switch.

b) Close valve leading to

expansion tank.

c) Open drain valve and
drain all the water from the

tank. “This job can be done more

easily and quickly by attaching
a washing machine hose to drain
valve and blowing air into the
tank to force out the water,

d) Close drain valve and

slowly gpen the valve leading to

the tank,
e) Turn emergency switch

on,

.
H Remember to correct

time on clock controlled thermo—

stats.
Here is a Plumbing Hint; Make

sure that your main water valve

formers at Jericho High
2 P.M.

Youth Grou
Ha Openin
Membe is still off for

the Sholem Aleichem “Yout
In the last two years,

the Folk School pioneered awork-
shop and discussion group for

teen-agers in the North Shore

area, They haye explore con-

temporary Jewish issues and at—

titudés, ethics and literature. In

addition, socials and field trips
were 0. ed.

The first meeting will

be

held

on Oct, 27th from 7-9: 00:P.M
For further informati lease

call Mrs. Lenore Strot -“Mem-

bership Chairman, at We 81749.

Appoi Jerich
‘Ma to Group

County Executive Euge H
Nickerson announces the ap-

pointment of- George Rg

of Jericho as‘a member‘of the

newly created CitizenssCom-
mittee to advise Director, of the
Children’s Shelter, Leon Shapi

on the policies —duct by the Shelrer. B

a

B
‘

DATI
F247

fe
o

Syosset Approves
(Continued on Villager

Vront Page)

Prograwould have on our child—

money namely,
Fe000, would come from the

State and would be accepted by
‘our School District only if the

approved study did not bind the

district to. further participation.
The 10 month study would be

conducted by Dr. Redmond and

his staff together with a Citi-

zens Committee comprised of

representatives of civic associ—

ations, businessmen etc., and

.some students of the district.

All safeguards were taken by

b School Board to confine its

ved resolution to aywhi will enable the

Board at a later date aev-
aluate such findings so that they
can then having the facts before,
them, act in the best education

imerest of our children,

an

z

this year by the State Dep of

Social Welfare. At that|time I

indicated full agreement wit this

hs

LIQLOK
STORE

69 Broadway
NY

Q

Sy OSSE7 S FERS

L

emcee:

CLUB 69

est Lg =

L 914 Hicksville,

osite L.!. Nationol Bank

Ells 1-O414aaa
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IBY ARTIE RUT
T hopeyou are all set for our

annual Halloween Dance this Sat—

urday night in our wonderful and
colorful Victory Room....Just $7

per couple which also includes

‘yefreshments and the dress is

optional (costumes if dare-prizes
will be awarded) and a door prize

LEGAL NOTICE

trict. Bids will be received un—

til 200 P.M. om the 6 day of

November, 1963, in the Superin
tendent’s Office at the Adminis—

tration Building on Newbridge
Road, Hicksville, New York, at

which time and place all bids will

be publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchas—

ing Office, Administration Build

ing, Newbridge Road, Hicksville,

New York,
The Board of

.

Education

reserves the right to reject all”
contractbids and to award the

to other than the lowest bidder

for any reason deemed in the

best interest of thie District. Any
bid submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

of the Town of Oyster Bay
Hicksville,i

Nassau County, New York
Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED October 22, 1963

F247x10/23

You can be assured that the
music will be the greatest and

couple this with our new sound

system and oh boyl!!....Call Joe
Slattery, George Johnson or Lou

Cesta about table reservations...

Our Commander, Dick Hoch-

~
is in C on

October 24, 1963 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Pag 7

Latest group to sign up as new

members are: Walter

George F. Gros, Stanley Ran—

dall, Frank Puskoris, DavidCur—

ren and Sabatiello Baseclice..__

NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF
GOOD BANKING

_ your -neighborho

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
.

member of F.D.1.C,

MAIN OF FICE: 6 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE
* *« *

| Come In And See Our —~

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER SHOPS
196 OLD COUNTRY RD, (come Newbridge)

HICKSVILLE, LI. e
|: GE 3— 1600

Open Daily: 8 A.M. to 3 P.M. © Friday: 8 A.M. to P.M.

fee will be nominal, based on the

mumber of couples who sign up
for the I0 week course. Con-

in those new members NOW and

*t mentioned this before,
but we are saddled with the

highest quota ever for our Post,

by the County ‘shi Offi—

i

cer,,..lLet’s show him we-can do

it....The winner of the Building
Bond Drawing at the last meet~

ing was Ephraim Colvell(but he

wasn’t present, so he’s a loser!)
- eee.

Thanks to Commander Hoch—

brueckner, Mike Cialdella, Artie

Hirsch, Al Carpenter, Jim Walsh,
Mike Palladino, Artic Rutz, Bill

Combe and Joe Slattery for clean—

ing and grading the grounds
around our .new last

weekend....The Dark Horse was

won by P.C.Forrest Mason....

That’s all for this week.

every individual.

GEORG J.

DESE YOUR VOTE

George J. Panagot has a dee understandi of
people and their problems and a constant concern

to protect the innocent and to insur

B, A. Columbia College...LL.B. Fordham Law...

World Wor If Combat Infantry Officer
... experi-

enced trial attorney ...
resident Nossau

2

nine years ...
civic leader: Kiwanis, PTA, Boys

Club, Brotherhood Committee:..admitted to prac-
tice U. S. Supreme Court...qualified for District

Court Judge by Nassau County Bar, Association.

WE URGE YOU TO VOTE FOR GEOR J. PANAGO
ROW B

Citizens Commiitee for Panagot for District Court Judge

Township of Oyster Bay and City of Glen Cove

Paid Political Advertisement

PANAGO

the rights of

County

OCCUPATION:
Owner of Sutter Monumental Works

Road

the Trecsurer of the Cerebral
i

ie

We have three children — Suzonne, 16 years — Keith, 12 yours ond Christopher, 7 years.

WAR RECORD:
was o member of the U.S. Army for three and one holf years during

the combat Engineers. | spent @ yeor ond a helf in the European
si

year in, the Pocihe. In the

vp through ltely.
Okinawo.

Asa perion interested, in the health and well-being.of Oyster Bay Town developed while spending his entire

and problems of the toxpayers.

European Campaign went through
.

| was a Staff Sergeant. in the Pacific | went from the Hawpiian tslonds through

Wo Wer it, serving with

pt

FRED J. SUTTER
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

FAMILY

My mother.

Former ©

Operctions and a

end Algiers and

moking the name of Sutter

of the Board of Directors of

founders. He wat also Vice. Pr

Mary A. Sutter wos Grond Regent of the Cotholi

severol yeors. She wo: colo o member of the

of the Hicksville Needlework Guild ond the Home Bureau of Hicksville.

CLUB AFFILIATIONS:
Past President of the Hicksville Kiwonis Club, still an active member

Post Commander of William M. Gouse, Jr. Post #3211, Veterans of Foregn Wars of Hicksville for

two terms. Still an octive member -

Umpire of CYO in 7 and 8 yeor old age group

Member of Boord of Directors—Hicksville High School Alumai Association

ACTIVITIES IN DEMOCRATIC PARTY:

HISTORY:

jn

Manager for Town of Oyster Bay

won

Army for one

FRED J. SUTTER DESERVE YOUR VOTE

ELECT SUTTER OYSTER BAY TOWN COUNCILMAN!

Adv. by Fred Sutter Ciampaign Comm.

OYSTER BAY. TOWN COUNCILMAN

My father, Fred Sutter, Sr. estoblished a reputation as a Hicksville Business man for éver 60 years,

very well known throug all of the Township. He wos a charter \member

f the Long Islond Nationol Bonk of Hicksville and also one of its

esident. He wos a member of the Hicksville Board of Education.

jc Daughters in Hicksville for

Rosary Altar Society. She was one of the founders

ampoign
Former Trecsurer for two years, of the Hicksville Democratic Club

Very active member of Town Affairs Committee for this yeor

CiViC PROJECTS:
Village drive Chairman of

tt

‘major fund driver—eoch time made quota. Red Crow drive for

Cheirmon of Boys and Girt Committee of Hicksville Kiwanis Club for three yeors

Sponsor of Hicksvdle Babe Ruth Baseball Teom for five years
{

“RELIGIOUS AFFILIATIONS:
Active memb of ‘the St. Ignativs Reman Cotholic Church of Hickwille ond ‘an active member of

the CYO

EDUCATION: &

Attended St. Igngtivs Catholic grode schoo! ond Hicksville High School. Graduated from Syracuse

University in 1938 with B.S. degree in Business Administration

life in the community who regulorly attends town boord meetings ond is familiar with the needs
a

eerie
eS

nes
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the scheme behind

the smoke screen...

TZUN Corser County, and like it, you should

tune in as Supervisor Thomas R. Pynchon of Oyster

Bay Town makes some startling revelations about

ToT aE e

Sponsored by the Oyster Bay

Republicon Committee

WPIX-Channel 11

Sunday, Oct. 2&#3

FOOT OI RO ITIFOO II III II III OTT TIS

wuntes +2

Firesto
NYLONAIRES

TOP QUALITY NYLON TIRES for ONLY

2 2G
6.70-15, Jube-type, Blackwall

Plus tag and trade-in tire

off your car

6.70-15 or 7.50-14g,
TUBELESS 9 moRE

BLACKWALL
6.10-15 or 7.50-14 ¢
TUBELESS 4 MORE
WHITEWALLS

SOOO OO IIL IAA I

ALL TIRES
MOUNTED

PRICES ON ALL

SIZES ana TYPES

Choose your terms

... pay weekly,
sem:-monthly

Sor monthly

tet =

Firestome DOUBLE GUARAN
Our retreads, identified by Medallion ond

shop mark, carry this DOUBLE GUARANTEE:

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 2 ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

b against defects in workmanship against normal road hazards (except repair-

and materials during th life of able punctures) encountered in everyday

the tread. passenger car use for 12 MONTHS,

Replacements prorate on tread wear and based on list prices current at time of adjuxtment

Spies Screws Bottles Cans Curbs Metal Stones.

Your Firestone GUARANTEE

provides protection against
bee teiture trom dozens of

coed herards line thove

Priced a1 shown ot Firestone Stores; competitively priced ot Firestone Deale ond ot alll service stations displaying the F

Hicksville

W 1—
300 Sovth Breadway at 4th St..

W
:

0961
OP EN HO THURS. AND FRI]

9 P.M.

LEGAL NOTICE

JTICE

The resolution published
herewith has been adopted on

the 21st day of October 1963

and the validity of the obliga-
tions authorized by §uch re-

solution may be hereafter con~

tested only if such obligations
were authorized for an object

or purpose for which Central

School, District No. 4 of the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, is not

&qu be expended therefor pur-

authorized to expend money
or if the provisions of law

which should have been com-_

plied with as of the date of

publication of this notice were

not substantially complied
with and.an action, suit or

eedifig contesting such

validity is commenced with-

in twenty days after the pub-
lication of this notice, or such

obligations were authorized

in violation of the provisions
of the constitution.

Mrs. Josephine Levy
District Clerk

BOND

.

RESOLUTION OF

TRICT NO. 40F

OF OYSTER BAY, NASSAU

COUNTY, NEW YORK, A-

DOPTED OCTOBER 21,
1963, AUTHORIZING THE

LEVY OF 4 TAX IN THE
AMOUNT OF NOT TO EX-|

CEED $29,000 TO BE COL-

LECTED. IN__INSTALL-

MENTS, APPROPRIATING
SAID AMOUNT FOR PAY-
MENT OF PART OF AN |
AWARD IN CONDEMNA= -

TION AGAINST, SAID
SCHOOL DISTRICT FOR

THE
CERTAIN LAND AS THE

SITE OF A LIBRARY
BUILDING, IN PLAINVIEW,

—

IN SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT
AND AUTHORIZING THE

ISSUANCE OF NOT TOEX-
CEED 428,000 SERIAL

BONDS OF SAID SCHOOL

DISTRICT IN ANTICIPA-

TION OF SAID TAX. i

Recitals =

WHEREAS, following ap-

ACQUISITION |
OF

|

that portion of the cost of &

acquiring said site which ex-

‘ceeds said amount authorized

Suant to said Proposition, to
the extent of 15 thereof, be~

ing a portion of said unpaid
balance of such award in con-

¢

demnation, Juding such in- %

terest by the issuance of

RESOLVED
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF

CENTRAL SCHOOL DIS-
:

‘TRICT NO. 4 OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY, NASSAU;

COUNTY, NEW YORK (by the

favorable vote of not lessthan

two-thirds of all the members

of said Board) AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1. Central |School

District No. 4 of the Town of |

the levy of
of not to exceed $28,000 to be’

Bay, Nassau County, andhere:

by appropriates said amount,

for the payment of part of an

award in condemnatio pur-

‘the sum of $254,0 plu in-
&g terest at the rate of Four per:

centum (4.00% per annum to;
the owners of the certain piece!
or parcel of land containing
2.922 acres, more or, less,

“fronting on the south: side of;
Road and

_

Old Country bound
ed by the eastely Lise of Joline oPlace, the northerly

_ Helen Avemm and the wester-

+

ly line Carol Place, in:Plain=

proval of the Proposition by
the qualified voters at the

Special District Meeting duly
called and held in Central

School District No, 4 of the

Town of Oyster Bay; Nas-~

sau County, New

March 29, 1962, the Board

of Eduation of said School

District duly adopted the; bond

resolution on April 2, 1962,
authorizing the igsuance of

$711,000 serial bonds for the

acquisition, by purchase or

condemnation, of ja certain

piece or parcel of land, in

Plainview, in said School Dis=

trict, as the site of a library
building, at anestimated maxi=

mum cost of $190,000 and

York, on
—

construction thereon of) a H=

brary building at anestimated

maxitrurr cost of $521,000, in

anticipation of the tax there=

for authorized to be levied

and collected in installments

pursuant to said Proposition;
and

WHEREAS, pursuant to said

Proposition, the amount of

tax voted for the acquisition
of said land is $190,000;
and

WHEREAS, pursuant to the

provisions of the Nassau

County Civil Divisions Act

and the Nassau County Ad=

ministrative Code, condemna=

tion proceedings were in-

stituted and title to said pro-

perty vested in said School —

District on May 29, 1962 and

a tentative decree dated Au-

gust 9, 1963, was duly en-~

tered on August 9, 1963, in

the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau, Setting forth

the damage awards made in

such matter in the aggregate
amount of $254,000 plus in-

*

terest at the rate of Four

per centum (4.00% -per an—

hum, pursuant&# said decree;
a ind

WHEREAS, the total amount

to be expended for payment
of the said award in condemna=&
tion, including such interest,”
for the acquisition of said

site will exceed the amount

authorized to be expende
therefor pursuant to said Pro—

Position and it is now neces=—

sary to provide for financing

_

The estimated maximum Co.

+ ditional matters are herety

view, in said School District,
heretofore duly designated by

the Board of Education of said: ,

‘School District and author:

“to be acquired, |as the site of
* library building at an esti=

maximummated cost of
$190,000, pursuant tothe Pro=
position approved by the qualiy
fied voters of said School}
District gt the Special &#39

trict Meeting duly called a

held on March 29, 1962, sai
amount of $28,000 being no
more’ than 15 of said estis
mated maximum cost, all a8

_

hereinabove referred to inthe
Recitals of this resolutio!

of said spécific object. or pur;

pose, including said approx

priation andpreliminary costs
of surveys, maps, plans, hear=

ings and costs incidental
thereto, including but not lis

mited to legal fees, printi
iPublication of notices, tak

of title, apportionment
costs, interest and the fianc+

ing thereof, is $280,000 and
Plan of financing includes e

issuance, of serial honds inthe

aggregate principal amount of
“not exceeding $218,000 and the

payment of the balance of sai
‘cost in accordance with sta:

tutes made and provided
therefor and the levy and col-
lection of the tax herein
authorized to pay the principal

of said bond and the interegt
thereon as the same shall be-

come due ard payable. a

Section 2, Serial bonds d
said School District in the
principal, amount of not exr

ceeding $28,000 are hereby
authorized to be issued pur-
suant to the provisions of the

Local Finance Law, consti-

tuting Chapter 33-a of the
‘Consolidated Laws of the State

of New York, to finance said
appropriation.

Section 3, The following ad

determined and declared:

(a) The period of probable
usefulness of the specific ob-

ject or purpose for which t

bonds authorized pursuant
6

|

this resolution are to be ig-

sued within the limitation
of Section 11.00 a. 21 of sa
Local Finance Law, is thirt

(b) The amount of the portion
of said award incondemnation

ys
;
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Around the District
different light—- re- by Glen Olsen

(Continued from Page 4) questing a tool kit fornextyear’s Clakre and ru back for.a 60 -

budget’’ she said. yard touchdown was theclincher.
AND USUALLY DOES... There he ee :

sb =— ic ak

hold a Smorgasbord Supper using Tickets may b obtained from WAS. with his head caught inbe- jy ee an we about ee Bloc Bi by de .

a Thanksgiving theme,&quot;&q to Mrs. Barney Aversano, WE 8 tween the back braces of asStl- the same time. The Comets have fensive end Danny Horan. Horan

Grandma’s for Some Good Home 2982; Mrs. Frank Franzese,WE- dents, woode chair. How he got 41) buttons on, GO and that ole hit pay dirt in the first quarter.

Cooking’*-The supperwillfeature 1- 4378 and Mrs.RichardLunch, into this predicament 1s any- dibbil Clarke short circuits the Look for the locals to be away’

some of the famous receipesfrom WE 5-4438. Tickets will also be ey S guess and getting hi out operation. ‘‘But who&#3 to say this Saturday AM vs Syosset.

the Mercy Cookbook, plusanela- @cailable at the door that evening. joe like a simple task “Hold
we didn’t go down fighting” said The Hicksville ‘Wefensive line

bore buffet table. It will be held The first Smorgasbord buffet
he

cae be a pull ee head coach Bob Tricka. ‘‘The rates the top spot in Section I

Sunday evening Nov. 17 at SPonsored by the Mercy League sl it took a little” tumbles killed us.’ That in a circles and shouldn’t be bypass-

the newly medernized American ee the eee Hall plis he
ear ben sit Feed nutshell, was the story behind. ed. You&#3 see some real fine

Legion Hall, 24 E, NicholaiSt, 4 years a was at task. Finally Head ast Tuesday’s 19-6 win

by

the football in the games ahead.

Hicksville, “Admission will b that time oa the Mercy Cook- © of the
ys vty

ie

book was&qu rroduced,

Arrang Supp Fo Merc Lea
The Glen Cove - Hicksville $1.75 for adults and 75¢ per

League of Mercy Hospital will Child, up to 12 years old.

Her probably saw things ina Clarke J¥’s. Ashortshovel pass
‘i

2 aaa

Fri
Nicholai St. School arrived with

;
a saw. Supt of Bldgs & Grounds,

7

antl
———_______—_—_ Bill Becker did the carpenter

HI E =

Gay Nineties: Danc LEGAL NOTICE chores and Principal BobWhear- |,
-

N.
.

IGHB O
;

1 (Continued from Preceding ty removed th brace. It was If youare anewcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,

On NO Page) pa m o - wo tee you may look forward to being greeted by our local

Dance Chairman, Daniel Zink- is to be financed by the

han, of the Robert O,. Ulmer
Amvets Post #44 Hicksville, has
announced that a- Gay Nineties
Dance will be held on Saturday

night Nov. 16th at the Mid Island
Dance Center, 90 Broadway,

Hicksville. Everyone is urged
to wear costumes, Music will be

by Tom Connors and his orches-

tra, and refreshments will be

served. For further information
and tickets call WE 8-2292,

Hi Neighbor representative. She will come bearing

giftsand messages of welcome from civic and religious

leader as well as prominent businessmen of our com-

munity .
She will acquaint you with various local ac-

tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer

there for awhile but except for a
jevent- Shoul you have a brand new neighbor in the

wee bit of injured pride and a |neighborhood, be sure to phone. :

Phyllis Alperin (Jericho) Deborah Friedman (Plainview)
OV 1- 2710 OV 1- 6583

issuance of the serial bonds
herein authorized does not ex—

ceed by more than fifteen little Dennis
per centum (15%), the amount Wolf, 3rd grade student at Nich-

authorized to be expended for hairodynam—
the acquisition of said land

pursuant to said Proposition.
(c) Current funds are not

required to be provided prior
to the issuance of the bonds

authorized pursuant to this
|

tle

resolution or any bond anti- unscathed.—His teacher

cipation notes issued in anti-

cipation of! the sale of such

bonds.Nurse o Dut
Miss Eleanor Rompell,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.C.

Rompell ‘of 29 Notre Dame Ave,

Hicksville, has been appointed a

General Duty Nurse in Harkness
Pavilion atthe Presbyterian Hos—

pital, Columbia-Presbyterian
Medical Center, New York City.

a
Miss Rompell was graduated

from ‘Hicksville, High School in

1958 and’ Prospect Heights Hos-

pa School of Nursing, Brook—

yn.

Section 4, Each of said bonds
authorized by this resolution

and any bond anticipation notes

issued jin anticipation of the

sale of said-bonds, shall con-

tain th recital of validity
presctibed by §52.00 of the

Local Finance Law, and said

bonds. and any notes issued

in anticipation of said bonds,
shall be general obligations

of’ the School District, and

punctual
payment of the principal
thereof and the interest there-

on and there shall be raised

annually by tax on all the

area real property in the

‘Sumi cksville
School District,-a sum suf-

of 8 it Ste 18 ee ficient to pay the principal
of and interest on said bonds

as .the-.same shall become

due and peysi

NAVAL TRAINING
“Neill P, Burns, 17, son of

ie rf
to the

provisions of this resolution

and of: said Local Finance)

Law, and pursuant to the pro-|
visions of §30.00 relative to

the authorization of the is-
SUBURBS

Re Elect see o of &quo and
‘

:

id

A Ca  palg eats Te acti
of the Board |of. Education

relative to prescribing the

SAVE OUR

GRUN terms, form and contents and

as to the sale and issuance

TOW
; pe os a a Po

COUNCILMAN b del t t Pres
| RE CM Sates a

: TEAM c bo mut th Bargain in the basement

|

adv. issued in anticipation of said

bonds, may be contested only

QUI

WEls 1-2077

M29 E. Corl St., Hicksville.

if:

(a) such. obligations are

authorized for an object or

purpose forwhich the School

District is not authorized

to expend money, or,

(b) the provisions of law

which should be complied’
with at the date of the publi-
cation of such resolution

are not substantially com-

plied with,
and an action, suit or pro-

contesting such va-

lidity, is commenced within

tw ‘days after the date of

publication, or, :

(c) such obligations are

authorized in violation of

the provisions of the con-

stitution,

Section 7. This resolution

shall take effect immediately,

ey
ral

7-1 1
FREE (ARKING in NEA

PL 550x10/24

MEALS i
| ee Lae MARIE ST. 4 ested

am

You&#3 save $100 or more by converting
to clean Gas Heat by October 31st

.
This is no gimmick. LILCO is so confident that Gas is your best

heating value that they are offering you a $325 Gas conversi

unit. for as little as $225*. And that’s not all! In addition, H

get a Money-Back Guarantee that provides for the full refund of

installation costs if your first year’

advance estimate by more than 10 per cent. You&#3 also receive a

’s fuel cost exceeds LILCO’s

Free Service Policy covering inspection, adjustment and cleaning

of equipment when necessary. To top it all, convenient terms are

available through your local LILCO authorized plumber.

$100 or more off the cost of a con

Free Service Policy... convenient terms

version unit... Money-Back Guarantee...

...the dependability and economy of
.

clean Gas Heat. Get the best of the bargain. Call these numbers right away:

in Nassau PI 7-1000; in ‘Suffolk MO 55300 or HA 3-3600. Or mail the coupon.

* Average installed price by LILCO

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING

‘AN INVESTOR-OWNED. TAXPAYING COMPANY

authorized plumber in our service area.

NAME

A

TOWN or VILLAG!

— — = Se
LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY

250 Old Country Road, Mineola, L. I.

Gentlemen: I&#39; presently a LILCO Gas customer and I&#3

interested in your Gas conversion offer. Please have your i

representative call for an appointment. No obligation.
:

; 1
(Print)
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WELL 1-1400.
RATES - Wan Ads - $1.00 for first i

each addi
75e einemIMPORTANT: If no!

peid by ae publicati 3 Butt a

additional word. Repect

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED FOR RENT

Rodelp A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For-Rent
From 50 to 250

Call

PAINTING, WALL PAPERING,
spackling, caulking, interior ex-

STORAGE SPACE, workshop, 420

sq. ft. Suitable for carpenter,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264

© Dormers @ Alterations

2 Attics Completed
Jeb locations on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

i teria race
plumber, electrician, roofer.

ar Neils W nists usec

|

Heart of Hicksville. WE 1-767

PAINTING FINANCING

Interior —
Exterior

Reasonable Rates

Edw Hammon
WE 1- 7096

Open Mon, thru Sat. *Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS
lame Brand Automotive P arts

at Discount Prices

Machine Service

153 Wado. a icksville MY.

3188
Lawn Mower Rep ‘Sharpeni of

i kinds

Formerly Gor = Lawn Mower

~
Service

UTIFUL
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett,
Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned:

Most Modem & Most Efficient?

Mo st Cdodess Method

EXPERT PAPERHANGING.
No job too big or too small.

All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

Wallace F. Graham Painting. Ex—

terior and interior decorating.

Free estimates. WE 5-1343.

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN’

ELECTRICAL SERVICE, home-

owners, offices, businesses, Re-

registered.
Jakobi W 8-3988.

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing ond Heating Contractor

Bathrooms installed Repairs

“LILCO Rep. Deoler’
WEUs 5—4603

———

CABINET MAKER, Custom built

wall units; all interior cabinet

work, Call PY 65599, PE S-

Free estimate for repairs. Extra

MIMEOGRA
SERVI

Typewriters Sold and Rentéd

MOPEWRIT C(TYPEWR Co.

ZEECK’S

Plumbing & Heating

Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:
OVerbrook 1- 1051

HENRY&#39;
RADIO & TY SHOP

2BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLs 1-0627
In-

‘set, WA_ 1-4800..

NEW F.H.A, HOME IMPROVEs

MENT LOANS. From $3,500
to $10,000. Repayment up tc

20 yesis. ISLAND FEDERA!

SAVINGS. Plainview WE 8&

.2300. Syosset WA_1-4800

BABY SITTER

MID SL AND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

MATU &lCOMPE MOTH
24 Hy Service WElls 1- 2672

BABYSITTER. CLARAKELLER
WE S-1656.

HELP WANTED

TYPE OR WRITE envelopes at

home $5.50 per 1000. Phone eve-

nings WE 5--2374,
—

HelpWantedMale&amp

“Oh, no, nobo
noted’ a

LEGAL NOTICE

think &q a
_

MR. POTTLEBY!”

~ Offic an SS &a
NOTICE OF SALE

SUPREME COURT : NASSA
COUNTY

“FRANKLIN NATIONA BANK,
Plaintiff, against

eS Ss GELBT et al
COUPLE - WOMAN clean and

cook. Details for man’s duties

can be worked out, Three room

cottage, garage available, FR 4-

7766.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

fabian

eae

scaracesnoo

PIANO LESSONS, your home.

Children or adults. Progressive
methods. Call evenings ED 3-

6321.

LESSONS FOR ANY TYPE of

accordion. Specialty-chromatic
_butto key accordion. WE s

3628-

eee
WE5-5

MIMEOGRAPHING $3.75 - 200

copies. Letterheads, resumes,

menus, circulars, etc. Flectron-

ic stencils cut $1.75 each, Mim-

eotronic WF 8-7630 after 4 p-m.

hyde, plastics. All patterns,.
colors. From $4 chair. Free

estimates pickup, delivery. Call

day or evening. David Uphol-
stery. PY6 —

2897

FURNISHED ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM. Convenient

location. 33 Notre Dame Ave.,
Hicksville. WE 1-1123.

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5; sofas, $10. For

Home Service call IV 6-3535,

PY 8-3834.

PLAINVIEW - Large furnished

room with bath, Convenient lo-

cation, WE 8-7170,

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

GE 3-3409

‘CARPETS. RUGS. CLEANED.

shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

TWO ROOMS. GENTLEMEN.

Kitchen privileges Call after

5 p.m. PY 6-6243.

APARTMENT FOR RENT

HICKSVILLE - FOUR rooms

and bath, garage. One block from

Mid Island Shopping Plaza $110

mo, Jankow Realty, ED 3-0465

between 10 and 5.

ELEGTRO
ELECTROLYSIS, accredited,

Short wave method. Completely
confidential. Call for an appoint-.

ment. OV 1-2708.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

MOVING -- T.V., bed, dresser,

china, glassware, tables, lamps,
chairs, crib, lawnmower, etc.

WE 1-6279.

a pursua of a

of foreclosure and sale pag
entered herein in the above en-

‘“itled action, dated the 20th day
of August, 1963, I, the under-

signed, the Referee in said judg-
ment named, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder on

the front steps of the Municipal
Building, College Place, Rock—
‘ville Centre, Nassau County, New
York, on the 4th day of Novem—

ber, &qu at 9:30 9’Yclo in the

forenoon, the pre:
by said judgement! to be sold,

situate ‘at Hicksville, in the Town
«+F Hempstead, Cqunt of Nas-

sau, State of New) York, being |

Lot No. 19 in Block No. 208,

o map of ‘Sections “T&qu “U™,”
Vv and ‘&#39; Subdivision Mapo Property know as Levittown.

owned by Bethpage Realty | comeaiedat Hicksville, Town of

Hempstead, Nassau County, N.¥.

June 1948 survey and map by C.

4, Monroe, P.E, &amp;- No,

3357&q and filed in the Nassau

Seounty Clerk’s Office as Map
No. 4577, situate on the westerly
side of Wanta Avenue,
70 feet southerly from the corn-.
er formed by the intersection
of said side o Wantagh Avenue:

with the southerly side of Grid-

dle Lane, shavin awidth of 60feet
front ‘and rear, by a dept of 10

feet on either side, |and more

particularl described in said

Dated: August 28, 196
|

‘ROBERT LEDERMAN, ESQ., Re
feree, SULLIVAN & THORP, At-
torneys for Plaintiff, No. 41 Front

Street, Rockville Centre, N.¥Y--
‘E21 10/24 (8t)-

-FOUR PAIR PLEATED Valances,

cherry red, matching two pair
lined drapes, green and grey,

90 inches. WE 5-1541.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Mixed breed chow, male.

Leather metal studded collar.

Plainview. OV 1-1069.

ABOARD CARRIER

Edward A. Gray, fireman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James E,

Gray of 33 Spray Lane, Hicks-

ville, is serving aboard the attack

aircraft carrier USS Shangri La,

operating out of Mayport, Fla,

_NOTICE

OF

PUBLIC

NOTICE 1 HEREBYGIV- —

EN, pursuant to the pro-
visions of Section 184—a ofthe

—

Town Law, that a Public Hear—

ing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster”
Ba at the Hearing Room
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New

York, on November .12 1963
at 10:0 o’clock A.M. prevai :

ing time, for the purpose of
considering a proposed con

tract between the Pla:

Water District and the

a copy of which said contract
is o file in the Town Clerk’

Sunday orHolida between the

of 9:00 A.M. and 4:45 P.M.

from Jamary 1, 1964
through December 31, 196

hydrants
hereafter located w:

said Sn,
at a rental of $25.00 per hy

as shall be necessary for:

fire protection of said fi

district.protection
3) Said fire protection di;

trict will see that the wate
district is notified, -

writing, each time said h
drants are used, the purpo}
for which they were used
the ee of time, and the

size a number of hydra
connections used. i

STE eP ene

BY ORDE OF o
“&lt;TOWN BOAR

PL 547x 10/

Harves Sal

Lutheran f

Mill Neck, will be held o Oct,

a 27, from 8 |AM 6

r

ieee i a ee
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TER GGG BHP HToEnt ehh re Bene eeaat Bisun & eTR TU PRES

CIGLI TURKEY — ‘The old and the ne in modes of transportation”
at his base. in Turkey are portrayed as Captain Arthur Farrell of

Hicksville, straddles a camel as a late mode! United States Air
Force H-43 helicopter stands in the background. The helicopters

are used for fire-fighting and rescue work at the base near Izmir.
Camels, although they are one of the oldest means of travel,

extensively in Turkey, a NATO ally of the U.S,

Capt. Farrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Farrell of 160 Thir
St, Hicksville, is a He was

in 19SS through the aviation cadet program. Capt. Farrell is 4

graduate of Brooklyn Technical High School. His wife, Elizabeth,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Haughey of 160 Third St.,

Hicksville. (U.S, AIR FORCE PHOTO)

Students Scor
I Scholars

Last March, about two and a

quarter million high school stu-

dents took the National Merit

Scholarship Examination, About

two percent of these students re-

ceived semi-finalist and com-
mendation awards, 12,000 re—

ceived semifinialistsawards and

33,000 received commendation

awards.

Six students in Hicksville
Senior High School were semi-

finalist and 13 were commenda-

tion award winners.

Semi-finalists were Carol

Fernback, Paul Kerner, Michael

Landau, William Mehlman, Ron-

ald Powell and Ronald Wencer.
Commendation award wimers

were Melvill Bienenfeld, Patrick

Conroy, Kenneth Edwards, Ar-

lene Gordon,|) Mathew Grumo,
Charles Hassell, Joseph Hill,

Chang in the weather

for Nassau- Suffolk?

Get th complete local Nassau and Suffolk

weather forecasts. Just dial WE 6-1212.

( New York Telephone

10 Pairs of Passes FRE

to HICKSVILLE THEAT
VALI TIL NOV. 2

Oct.

Oct. (27 - 29

NOW SHOWING

23 - 26

JOHNNY COOL

BEACH PARTY

PAIR FOR EACH O FIRST 10 PERSONS WHO

IDENTIFY THI PICTURE

How many peopl can you name?

WRITT ENT ONLY
HERALD BOX 95 HICKSVILLE
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Her Movie Time Taste
HICKSVILLE
Thur. - Fri. 10/24-25 Johnn

Cool 3:30, 6:40, 9:55 Hell Fire
Club 2:00, 5:10, 8:25

Sat. 10/26 Halloween Party
1:00 Johnny Cool 3:40, 6:55,
10:10 Hell Fire Club 2:00,
5:25, 8:40

Sun.-Tues. 10/27-29 Beach
Party 3:25, 6:35, 9:50 The Young
Racers 2305, 5:15, 8:30

MID ISLAND
Thur.-Fri. 10/24-2S Ticklish

Affair 7:00, 9:55 Duel of Titans

225
Sat 10/26 Ha n Party

1:00, Ticklish Affair 3:3 6:35,
9:40 Duel of Titans 2:00, 5:05,
8:10

Sun, 10/27 Beach Party 3:20,
6:20, 9:25 Young Racer 2;00,
5:00, 8:00

Mon,.-Tues. 10/28-29 Beach

par .7:00, 10:00 Young Racer
340

Sok O’Brien, Susan Par-

frey, Frederic Pugarelli, Susan

Trecartin, Jesse Treu and Max-

ine Warshawsky.

IN FROSH CLASS

Dwight Nelson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Nelson, 18 Bridle

~

Lane, Hicksville, is enrolled in
the fr class at Lei

Junior College where he will

major in Liberal Arts, He is

a graduate of Hicksville Senior

High School where he was a mem-

ber of the cast of the senior

play and attended St, Anthony’s
High School,

The Rosary Altar Society of

Holy Family R,C, Church, Hicks—

ville, will hold its regular month-

meeting on Monday evening
Nov. 4 at 8:30 p.m, A White

Elephant Sale will be held,

COVE critics”

BES PICTU
TH YEAR

NOW THRU TUES.
ROGERS* ANDHOLLO HAMMERSTEIN’S

Pine Hollow
Road (Rt. 106) OKLAHO

Shirley Jones

plus—-CAROUSEL

hia ‘1:30,521

oa nied 10s 6

Lawrence
Arabia 12:00, 3:40, 7:20, 11:00

LawrenceCOVE
Thur. 10/24 Lawrence of Ara-

Wed. 10/27-30
of Arabia 1:30, 5:15, 9-00

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

WED. - SAT.

OCT. 23- 26
HICKSVILLE

WE 1-G749

e_7 THE TERROR OF THE COS NOSTRA

= “JOHNNY COOL”
together ath —

! \ ‘ “HELL FIR CLUB&q
a ‘Gola Holloween Party Sat. ot P.M,

tf Na Gomes, Prizes, Fun Galore’ Come
~

dressed in your favorite: costume.
Soe

- CONT. Daily SUN. - TUES. OCT. 27-29
From 2 P.M&quot; BEACH PARTY |- YOUBOB CUMMINGS together with RACER:

MEADOWBRO WED.-TUES, OCT. 23-29

HiEAST MEADOW ENRY ELIZABETH
PE S 7552

SILVA MON; GOMERY

THE TERROR OF THE COSA NOSTRA

‘JOHNNY COtogether with

“HELL FIRE CLUB”
Gola Halloween Party Sot. at P.M.

Gomes, Prizes, Fun Galore. Come

dressed in your favorite costume.

MID- WED. - SAT. OCT. 23 - 26

a

BETHPAGE a Ticklis Atfair
PY 6- 7500 together with

SAT., SUN. Steve Reeves “DUEL OF THE TITANS”

& HOLS. Golo Halloween Party Sct. ct P.M.
CONT. FROM Gomes, Prizes, Fun Galore. Come

2 PM, dressed in your favorite costume.
j

CONT,
SUN. - FUES

:

OCT. 27 - 29

even Eve Bob Cummings

“BEACH PARTY”
together with “THE YOUNG RACERS”

ATCT Tee aa ELT

FROM 7 P.M,

““Long Island’s Newest World of Catering & Entertainment”

as

A

a

24 OL COUNT RO HICK
“lere’ What We Offer. ....

for. 58.00 per perso
;

MENU
j INCLUDES

MANHATTA NOR CHAMP AGNE

CELERY & OLIVES
FRESH FRUIT COCKTAIL

HALF SROR CHICKEN

ROAST TURKEY

FRE YE TABL
CHO of cae

Beer Served Throughout Wedding
One Bottleof Rye for Every 10 Fen
All Set Ups Included .

All Soft Drinks Included

Wedding Cake With Qmanent

(any type) (any filling)
Waiter’s Gratuity

Fresh Flower Center Pieces on all

COFF TEMILK Tele

BUTTER & ROLLS
Meiwe 0 Soper
Photography

i

PRIME RIBSOF BEEF $9.50 PER PERSON
ITALIAN DINNER — 75¢ EXTRA :

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL COCKTAIL HOUR RATES

Phone OV 1-3300..... Peter Petralia, Your Host

“Yeddings @ Banquets © Testimonials e Social Functi
At the Old Country Manor. ...

“We furnsh CVERYTHING Bu the BRIDE’’

FRANK’S

onder Food
Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

RESTAURAN
Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island W
Teleph WElls 1—6872

Open 7 Lays Weekly~
Ample Free Parking

ALIBI

}

ALIB MANO
Catering to Weddings an Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINVIEW, L.1.
8—1344

Merton Village Shoppin Center
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL DISTRICT
————IEETING

UNION FREE SCHOO
DISTRICT N 17 OF

THE

THE

TOWN OOF OYSTER BAY

“NEWYORK

NOVEMBER 23, 1963

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to a resolution

adopted by the Board of F-du-

cation of Union Free School

District No. 17 of the Town

of Oyster Bay, in the County
of Nassau, New York, on Octo—

ber 11, 1963, a Special Dis-

trict Meeting of the qualified
voters of said School District

will be held on NOVEMBER

23, 1963, at 7:00 a’clock A.M.

(F.S.T.) in the seven Flection

Districts stated below, for the

purpose of voting upon the fol-

lowing Proposi*ions;-

PROPOSITION NO,

RESOLVFD:

(a). That the Board of Fdu-

cation of Union Free School

District No. 17 of the Town

of Oyster Bay, County of Nas-

sau, State of New York,is
hereby authorized to con-

struct;

1, An addition to the exist-

ing Senior High School

building situate on Division

Avenue inHicksville, in said

School District to contain

classrooms, including the

original furnishings, equip-
ment, machinery and ap-

paratus required for the

purpose for which said ad-

dition is to be used and to

expend therefor a sum not

to exceed the estimated

maximum cost of $915,000,
including preliminary costs

and incidental thereto and

the financing thereof; and

2. An addition to said

existing Senior High School

building to contain a gym-

nasium and Cafeteria, in-

cluding the original furnish—

ings, equipment, machinery
and apparatus required for

the purpose for which said

addition is to be used and

to expend therefor a sum

not to exceed the estimated

maximum cost of $185,000,
including preliminary costs

and costs incidental thereto

and the financing thereof;
and

3. Abuilding to be attached

to said existing Senior High
School building for the pur-

pose of housing administra-

tive and storage facilities,
and to expend therefor, in-

cluding grading and im-

provement of the site and

original furnishings, equip-
ment, machinery and ap-

Paratus required for the

Purpose for which said

building is to be used, a

sum not to exceed the esti-

mated maximum cost of

$495,000, including prelim-
inary costs and costs in-

cidental thereto and the fin-

ancing thereof;

(b). That the estimated total

cost of all of the aforesaid

“purposes, including prelimi-
nary costs and costs inciden-

tal thereto and the financing

thereof, is the aggregate a-

moufit of $1,959,000 and that

a tax is bereby voted there-

for in the aggregate amount

of not -to exceed $1,595,000
to be levied upon the taxable

property of the said School

District and collected in an-

nual instellments in such

years and such amounts as

may be determined by the

Board of Fducation; and

(c.) That in anticipation of

said tax, band of the School

District are hereby au-

thorized to be issued in the

aggregate principal amount

of not to exceed $1,595,000
and a tax is hereby voted

to pay the interest on said

bonds as the same shall

become due and payable.
Said Proposition No. | shall

appear on the ballot label on

the voting machines to be used

for voting at said Special Dis-

LEGAL NOTICE

trict Meeting in substantially
the following form:-

PROPOSITION NO,
MIPS

RUSOLVED: (a) the Board

of |.ducation 1s authorized to

construct: |, an addition to

the existiny Senior High School

building on Division Avenue,
Hicksville, to contain class=

rooms, including original fur-

nishings, equipment, machi-—

nery and apparatus required
and to expend therefor not to

exceed the estimated maxi-

mum cost of $915,000; 2. an

addition to said Senior High
School building to contain a

gymnasium and cafeteria, in-

cluding original furmishings,

equipment, machinery and ap-

paratus required and to ex-

pend therefor not to exceed

the estimated maximum cost

of $185,000; and 3. a building
to be attached to said Senior

High School building for hous-

ing administrative and storage

facilities, including grading
and improvement of the site

and original furnishings, e-

quipment, machinery and ap-

paratus required and to ex-

pend therefor not to exceed

the estimated maximum cost

of $495,000; (b) the estimated

total cost of all the aforesaid

purposes, including prelimi-
nary costs and costs inciden-

tal thereto and the financing
thereof above, is $1,595,000,

and a tax is voted therefor

in the amount of not [to ex—

ceed $1,595,000 to be levied

and collected in annual

installments: and (c) in an-

ticipation of said tax, bonds

of the District are author-

ized to be issued in the

amount of not to exceed

$1,595, 000 and a tax is voted

to pay the interest on said

bonds.

PROPOSITION NO,

RESOLVED;
That the Board of Educa-

tion of Union Free School

District No. 17, Town of Oy-
ster Bay, County of Nassau,
State of New York, is here-

by authorized to remove or

otherwise dispose of any

buildings or structures on the

parcel of land formerly known

as the ‘‘Lumm Property’’ and

located in the southerly
section of the existing Senior

High Sehool site on the par-
cel of land described as Lot

1, Section 45, Block L on the

Nassau County Land and Tax

Map, lying in Hicksville, Town

of Oyster fay, New York, in

said School District,

Said Proposition No. 2 shall

appear on the ballot label

on the voting machines to be

used for voting at said Special
District Meeting in substanti-

ally the form hereinabove set

forth,

PROPOSITION NO. 3

RESOLVED:

(a). That the Board of Edu-

cation Union Free School Dis-

trict No. 17, Town of Oyster

bay, County of Nassau, State

of New York, is hereby autho-

rized to acquire b purchase
or condemnation the parcel
of land adjoining the easterly

section of the present Willet

Avenue Elementary School

site containing an area cf ap-

proximately two and eighty-
five hundredths (2.45) acres,

described as Lat 916, Section

12, Block A on the Nassau

Country Land and Tax Map,
lying in Hicks e, in said

School District, which par-

cel has been designated as

a ScHool site by the Board

of Education pursuant to re-

solution adopted on April 27,

1°62 and to expend for such

purpose, including  preli-
minary costs of surveys, Maps

plans, estimates an hearings
and costs incidental thereto

‘and the financing thereof, a

sum not to exceed the esti-

mated maximum cost of

$70,000,
(b), That a tax is hereby

voted therefor in the amount

of not to exceed $70,000 to

be levied upon the taxable

property of the said School

District and to be collected

LEGAL NOTICE

in annual installments in such

years and such amounts as

may be determined by the

Board of Education:

(c). That in anticipation of

said tax, bonds of the School

District are hereby authoriz-

ed to be issued in the prin-
cipal amount of not to ex-

ceed $70,000 and a tax is

hereby voted to pay the in-

terest on said bonds as the

same shall hecome due and

payable,
Said Proposition No, 3 shall

appear on the ballot label on

the voting machines to beused

for voting at said Special Dis-

trict Meeting in substantially
the fullowing form:

PROPO NUNO.

E

RESOL ve (a) the Board
of Education is authorized to

acquire by purchase or con-

demnation the parcel of land

adjoining the easterly section

of the Willct Avenue Elemen-

tary Schoo! site of approxi-
mately 2.85 acres described

as Lot 916, Section 12, Block

A on the Nassau County Land

and Tax Map, in Hicksville,
designated as a schoo] site

by said Board and to expend
for such purpose, including

preliminary costs of surveys,

maps, plans, estimates and

hearings and costs incidental
thereto and the financing
thereof, not to exceed the

estimated maximum cost of

$70,000; (b) a tax is voted
therefor in the amount of not

to exceed $70,000 to be levied

and collected in annual in-

stallments; and (c) in anti-

cipation of said tax, bonds

of the District are authorized

to be issued in the amount

of not to exceed $70,000 and

a tax is voted to pay the in-

terest on said bonds.

Said School District is di&

vided into seven Election Dis-

tricts as follows:-

ELECTION DISTRICT NO.1

————————

On the East: Broadway,
from the District’s North line

to the intersection of Jerusa
lem Avenue and Broadwa

continuing South along Jeru-
salem Avenue to theintersec-

_

tion of Jerusalem Avenue and

the Long Island Railroad. On

the South: The Long Island

Railroad, from Jerusalem
Avenue to the District’s West

line. On the West; The Dis-

trict’s West line from the

Long Island Railroad to the

District&#39; North line, On the

North: The District’s North

line’ from the District’s West

line to Broadway.
The voting place of this

Election District shall be at

the Burns Avenue School.-

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 2

On the east and North; Mil-

ler Road as projected to the

District’s North line, South

along said Miller Road to

Ronald Avenue; then East a-

long Ronald Avenue to Wood-

bury Road; then Northeast a-

long Woodbury Road to Ards-

ley Gate; then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to Dart-

mouth Drive; then Southwest

and South through Dartmouth

Dr. to its intersection with

Haverford Rd? then East to

the intersection of Haverford

Road and Berkshire Road then

East along Berkshire Road

to its intefsection” with Co-

lumbia Road; then East along
Columbia Road to the Dis-

trict’s East line; then South

along the District’s East line

to the Long Island Railroad.

On the South and Southwest:

Along the Long Island Rail-

road, from the District&#39;

East line Southerly point,
to the intersection of the Long
Island Railroad and Jerusalem
Avenue. On the West: Broad-

way, from Jerusalem Avenue

to the District’s North line,

On the North: The District’s

North line from Broadway to

Miller Road, as projected to

said line.
The voting place of, this

Election District shall be at

the East Street School.
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ELECTION DISTRICT.
the North: N ist

and East along the District’s

North line, from Miller

Road, as projected to the

District’s North line, to the

District’s East line. On the

East: South along the Dis-

trict’s East line, from the
,

District’s North line, to Col-
~

umbia Road. On the South and

West: Columbia Road from

the District’s East line, West

to Berkshire Road; then West,
along Berkshire Réad into

Haverford Road, and contin-

uing West on Haverford Road

to Dartmouth Road; then
~

North, and Northeast, along
Dartmouth Road to Ardsley

Gate; then Northwest through
Ardsley Gate to Woodbury
Road; theri* Southwest along
Woodbury Road to Ronald.

Avenue; then ‘West along
Ronald Avenue to Miller

Road; then North along Mil-

ler Road, and continuing
thereon as it is projected,

to the District’s North line.

The voting place of this

Election District shall be at

the Woodland Avenue School.

ELECTION

DISTRICT

NOsd.

* On East - N ast:

The Long Island
|

Railroad,
from its intersection with

Old Country Road, to the

Southerly point of the Dis—

trict’s East line: On the

South: The District’s South

line, from the Long “Island

‘Railroad, Southwesterly into

Michigan Drive, then South

along said District&#39; line to

the Hempstead Township
:line; then Northwesterly
along the District’s South
line to Jerusalem Avenue,

On the West and North;

Along Jerusalem Avenue,
from District&#39;s South line,

to Salem Gate; then West

along Salem Gate to Salem

Road; then North to Harkin
Lane; then Northwest along
Harkin Lane to Division Ave—

nue; then along Division Ave=

nue, to Glenbrook Road; then

Northwest along Glenbrook

Road
then Northeast along New=

bridge Road to Old Country
Road; then East along Old

Country Road, to the Long
Island Railroad.

The voting place of this
Election District shall be at

the Lee Avenue School.

ELECTION DISTRICT _NO.
in ast; jerusalem

Avenue, from Salem Gate,
to the District’s South line.

on the North: Salem Gate,
West from Jerusalem Ave=

nue to Salem Road; then

North along Salem Road to

to Newbridge Road; ~

Harkin Lane; then North-
-

west along Harkin Lane tg
Division Avenue; then North=
westerly,
Avenue to Glenbrook Road;

then West along Glenbrook
Road to Newbridge Road; On
the West; Newbridge Road,
from Glenbrook Road on the

North, to the District’s-South
line. On .the South: The Dis-

trict’s South line, fram New—

bridge Road, On the West, to

Jerusalem Avenue on the
East.

The voting place of this
Election District shall beat

the Fork Lan School.

neo DISTRICT NO.

st: TrRo from Elmira eee
to the District&#39;s South line.

along Division ~

On the South: The District’s
South line from Newbridge
Road, on the East, to theDistrict’ s West line. On the
West: The District’s) West

line,
South line, to Arrow Lane
as said lane projected West.

to the District’s West line.

On the North; From Arrow
Lane (as projected to the’
District&#39;s West line) East
and along said Arrow Lane,
to Levittown Parkway; then:
South, along Levittown Park—

way, to Beach Lane; then east

along Beach Lane to Blue= ~

‘berry Lane; then Southalong —

Blueberry Lane to Elmira
Street; then East along El-
mira Street to NewryRoad.

pla of eeBlactDece shall be
the Dutch Lane School.

from the District’s
.
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ELECTION DISTRI

n

jo

‘east: The Long Island Rail-

road, from the District&#3
West line to the intersection %

the Long Island Railroad, {

westerly to Newbridge Road }
to Elmira Street to Blue-

Lane to Beach Lane,

to Levittown Parkway; then 3
North along Levittown Park-

way, to Arrow Lane; then

West along Arrow Lane, and

@S projectedtothe District&#39; |

West line, to the District&#39
}

‘said West line, On the West;
The District&#3 West liné
from Arrow Lane as bro-
aec West to said District’s

line. North to Long

the Old Country Road School.
The voting will be by ballot

on voting machines as pro-
vided by the Education Law

and the polls will remain

open from 7:00 o&#39;clo A.M,

(E.S.T.) until 8:00 o’clock

P.M. (E.S.T.) and as much

longer as may be necessary
to enable the voters then

aaa to cast their ballots.

voter shall vote

at a Place hereinabove&#39;des-

ignated within the School

District and Election Dis-

trict in which such qualified
i

voter resides.
NOTIGE IS FURTHER Gl

VEN that the Board of Regis—
tration shall meet on:-

Wednesday, November 13,
1963 from 12:00 o’clock
Noon (E.S.T. -
until 10:00 o’clock P.M.

(E.S.T.)
-and on

Saturday, November 16
1963 from 7:00 o&#39;clo

A.M, (E.S.T.
until 8:00 o&#39; P.M.

Districts at the polling pla-
ces herein designated and set

forth in the Notice for the

“purpose of preparing a Re-

gister of the qualified voters

of the School Districtfor said
;

.
Special District Meeting at

which time any person shall

be entitled to have his name

Placed upon such Register
provided that at such Meeting
of the Board of Registration, *

he/she is known! or proven
to the satisfaction of such
Board of Registration to be

then or thereafter entitled
to vote atthe Special District

Meeting for which suchReg-
ister is prepared.

The Registers of the quali-
fied voters of said School
District prepared at the last

Annual Election shall be used
by said Board of Registration
as the basis for the prepar-
ation of the Registers for

‘said Special District Meet-
ing. Any person whose name

appears on said Registers
prepared at id =Annual

Bieot will n be required
register personally forsa Special District Meet-

. ing.
fied voters will re-

gister and vote at the polling

pier designated herein for

the Election District in which

the reside. Only those per-
sons who shall be so|regis-
tered shall be entitled to

vote at said Special District
_ =Meeting. &

Immediately tipon its com-
_ pletion, oe Ee eet shall

be filed Office of
©

_

the ischi ek where it

Shall be open for inspection
“by any qualified voter of

‘the District between the

hours of 9:00 o’clock A:M
and 4:30 o&#39;cl P.M, o
“each day thereafter (except

oy) up to and including
day set for the saidGie District Meeting.

_BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION

DATE OCTOBER 11 1963.

ae FRED J, NOETH,
CT‘|. DISTRIC CLERK

F246x1 (ST)
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